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Subject: - Request for Buiiding Salefl Certilicate.

Relercnce:. Your Applicatior No,13793 dated 29.08.2022.

The School bLrilding of D.A.V Puhlic School 1Sr.. Scc.). ALrlbala Ciry has bcen

inspected by ihc Sub Divisional Errsineer, Provincial Sub Division No.7 alongwith JLt ooncerncd and as

repoted by him vide his letter h-o 1503 datcd 20.09.2022 thar buildirlg is inspectcd and vjslrally it lbund

safe. Thc School building Salery Cerlificate is hereby given uplo the pcriod 2022-2023 with fie
ibllorving conditions:

L tidlding ofthis School sliould be repaired every year.

2. Water should not be allo\,-e.1 to stagDate around and on the roofofthc building.
3. If bLrildirg is founcl cracked at any rin'le, the same should be got \acated immcdiatelv a1ld

lepair'ed innrediatclr..
4. lnstirlrion rill be rcsponsible 1br sali:Ly ofbuilding i.om er.clv angle a11d lirefiglrting equiprrent

. rould bs irr llrncr'o_"lcoo"rtion.
5. If the buildiDg of this school js to be extended, the sane shor d be fir.st got approved l'Iom

structunl Engineel and mav bc intimated to Deparlment.

6. Prool checkccl stmc|r1fal drawilgs shouid be subrllitted to this olfice lor record within 01 month

"fter i,s rir ' thr \Ot .

7- Institute sha11 also ensur-e sa1!t1 precautions ftom lalse ceiling ard vitrified tiies used in dado.
8. NOC may be consirlered as canccllcd by this office, if the school \:iolates anr,, of the above

points.

This is iur vour int'ornation.

DA./ Nil.

Iindst.No.
Copy of the

Divisioi No.7, PWD I]&R.
20.09 .2.022.

DA,t{it.

tr,-,,|i,"WRi,,..,.,
Ptorhtid bi sion No.t,
PlfD (B&R), Aniala CMtt

Dated : \ir'''

aLor'e is lollr,arded to the Sub ljivisional Eneineer, provincial Sub
Airbala Cantt for information w.r.t. hls oflice Memo.No.1508 dated

\

l't-ori ciil Ditision No.I,
Ptt/D (A&R), Anbtul Ctnr.


